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Tape Quest 

'r h e Senate Watergate committee won statutory au-thority yesterday o seek help from the federal courts in .obtaining some of Presi-
dent Nixon's tape recordings 
and documents.. 

A bill granting the U.S. 

	AIM 
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District Court here jurisdic-tion over any suit on Water-gate subpoenas became law a t midnight without the President's signature. 

Mr. Nixon had refused to 
supply the materials, and 
the district court had dis-
claimed jurisdiction to en-
force the committee's sub-
poenas for them.  

missed over the controver-sy. Elliot L. Richardion, then the attorney general, 
resigned .and William D. 
Ruckelshaus, h i s deputy, was fired rather, than obey a presidential order to dismiss Cox. 

T h e Senate committee, 
however, lost its separatt case... Chief Judge John ,j. Siria ruled that the federal 
courts had no jurisdiction to 
enforce a congreshional committee's subpoena o f White House mattrial. 

To overcome the judge's objection, Congress passed a • bilk" specifically granting the district court here jurisdic-
tion over any suit on Water-gate subpoenas. 

The White House has in 
recent weeks been pla^u® g 
opennes and has relasesA a 
number of tapts and docu-
ments sought by the Water-gate special prosecutor. 

The committee is seeking more than a dozen White 
House tapes and decumtnts. Many of them are related to pledges, s o in e stretching back three years, of several 
million dollars in campaign 
contributions from the Asso-
ciated Milk Productrs. Inc. 

New York. Times. 

New Authority in 
Watergate Probe 

Like the Watergate special prosecution force, the Sen-
a I e committee has been 
seeking tapes a n d docu-ments since early last sum-
mer. Both subpoenaed the President on July 23 to prod-
uce certain documents and 
records. 

T h e special Watergate prosecutor won his ,case; al-
though Archibald Cox, the original prosecutor, was dis- 

The Prtsident ha en working days to constder 
what action to take. That deadline was at midnight last night. 

Under the constitution. a president can veto any bill, allot it to become law with-
out his signature or sign it into law. A two-third m 	1- ty of both houses of co is-needed to ovtrride a 


